
 

Pink Ladies Remote League  

This league is a sample remote league for possibly a nation-wide remote Pink Ladies league. In 

a nutshell here are the facts: This league will start on April 4th. League will be played on 

Thursday evenings 7 pm central time, if this time doesn’t work for you that is why EVERYONE 

included cell numbers on the entry sheet, please call the other team and communicate, keep in 

mind this league is in 2 time zones. There is a 7 day deadline to make it up if it is not played on 

league night. There are 8 teams per division, the league will run 7 weeks, there is not a hcp. 

The prepay of league is to be sure we don’t have any quitters and if you have a sub they only 

need to pay to play. The league fee is $5 every week equaling $35 per player, I suggest looking 

for a local business to sponsor you or your team for this league. If you have a minor that you 

want on your team, ask the bar owner for permission please. The payouts from this league will 

be paid by the team finishing First through 8th, EVERY team will get $ back. Pink is not normally 

about competition; it is about comrade and support. That is why this is a sample league.   

If you have trouble with your dart board please call your dart league coordinator, you might 

want to get to the bar early and make sure your board is ready to play.  

When this league has ended, we will mail checks to your operator from this league. What you 

do with the funds is up to you, some plan on putting the $ in the chapter account, this is where 

a sponsor will help you decide.  

 Flash Point has designed Pink Ladies flags and table runners for you, you can add your chapter 

name to them with no extra fee. This would be nice to hang on the table behind you for 

chapter representation! Your opponent will be able to see it on the dart board.  

 

 

Any questions please contact me, randy@tntwagner.com 605.491.0601  
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